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DmiNr lias deferred the hanging
yof Matt biinmerman, anil the stale
Ipress generully, which Lui been well
'wound up," ha about "rundown."'
; If the "gas ' which has been wasted

In the denunciation of the supreme
court, and afterward counteracted by
saying the supreme courl ws not to
blame, hud been exhausted in theptopcr
advertise input of what XebniBka h;i.i
and what Nebraska can d. we might
possibly ruiint our iucn ;y by tlte

) thousands today, in dolUu and enter- -

prides as well as poiuI.iti si.

)i;k trul willi Australia, ns wuj
known by recent dinpatclie, has as-

sumed very repeclaMe proportions, in
1971 it amounted to 2,709, 1 7.1, in 1SS2

It had iuereiiMd to S17,1.'K),3C9. Our
agricultural implement Iiouhcp, and the
makers of edetnol, elocksanJ watches
have made heavj- - inroad ou the I5ritili
wholesale interest- - in t!at country. In
fact American enterprise, coupled with
the superiority of their goods, have
made our wares tar.dard Mock in all
ihw principal marts of the world.

The Iowa political cauldron is al-

ready beyiniu to summer, the republi-
can state convention having been called
to meet at Des Moines the J7th of n xt
mouth. The convention will be a larire
one composed of 841 delegates, it looks
as though the "banner state" would be
well represented at her capital iu
quantity if not in quality, and with the
triangular fight which promises to be
waged bitterly Utween the straight re- -
publican.s, the democrat and the pro- -
bibilioniats; Iively times are anticipated,

Iue lollowing ftom the Kearney
County Gaette, a plank in the tem.
jjerance question which tits fquarely,
and is a oefter temperance 1. cture than
aa be delivered in a whole evening :

" The papers say that the minister
iu Chicago are in t'avnr of hi-- h license.
Ashing a whiskey is manufactured.
it will be sold, and th. bet and onlv
rueaos of safety i- -. high ietn.e, tine
them whenever they stepj beyond their
limits, and make your own homes cheer- -
ui uu auracme. ira.u in,- - ctnia from

his infancy tu kuo ritrht f;o::i wioiil'.
educate him properly, and l.c will not
become a besotted drunkard.

1'ittsbcro is again the scene of a
conflict between labor and capital; ow
ing to the depression iu the irou
trade, and the gloomy outlook for

the manufacturer, have am!
probably with some reason demanded a
reduction in wages from ten to twenty
per cent. 10,000 laborer s has bee n
their custom threaten u:i immediate
strike rather than work for ihe lower
rate. This will greally increase too
trouble and as the manufactories ir.-.i- st

they are now running at a los,taken with
the reasonableness of the statement our
sympathies are not thus far in the t'ght
enlisted in behalf of the la!orer. H'e
have noticed wheusteei tails adv . nee or i

fact asy other article of txten-.i- v man-
ufacture, the striker makes a deiuaad
for what he deems to be his shans, and
what is commendable and rigid he gen
crallygets it, but when prices are oa the !

j

if expect

wife-beatin- g by a ol :

has
the biezest stride anv state
union toward equal suffrage. The only
noticeable the man

wife, administra-
tion the whipping post dose, being

the man to whom the woman is
tied can and ought to
better, post to which
is tied is an inanimate object, and

or care anything about
matter at The
would a (list-cla- ss modern petit
juror. don't know anything

read newspapers it knows noth-
ing of the current topics the day

isnot or prejudiced it is ig--

nnrant of thfl Ron- -

no no nothing, the i

would a dollars more
her the result would

probably be as Hur-
rah for post! not the

but we Lave other Posts in
Nebraska which we proud For
instance, Judge Post.: and
Post. . r--' :'

While has been the United
slight wine and

'as' contrasted with
the of

years, increase in ' beer
drinking has
the of
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.loioph Cook ou
The prelude to a recent lecture by

Mr. Cook was devoted to temperance,
lie said, : The law
average, us the experi-
ence life n.ssir:iuec companies dur-
ing pat forty years, once for
all triumphal. tly th temper-
ance principle of total abstinence.
When I was in London I took
pains to itf ei exactly the facts us to
the of British lite as.surunre
kocr-ik- in making a distinction be-

tween and total
Every oue knows, or ought

to know, that for nearly half a century
how f th: best Jiie assurance
MM-icti- ot England have insured
moderate di inker and total abstainers
in (separate sections, and that a bonus
has been to the section up
of total abstainers of seven, thirteen,

and. in some case, twenty-thre- e

per cent, over that the sec-
tion of drinker. Here is a
commeieiul of the largest

European, und
temperance methods and

di tier somewhat to
Undoubtedly we carried the legal

for farther thau
Europe has done, but at present we are

the air with the legal wing of
the temperance reform, and seem to
have forgotten the w ing in a large
degree. I wish to lift a note of cause
wish one wing. Whenever we have
used only the lcj,ul winy, or only
moral wing, the of temper-
ance cause been a sorry spiral. It
always must be such under
similar There is
"ot a feather in

j these temperance wings that we can
j One moat nii.s- -

chievous things in the temperance
i cause appears to be t the
j feathers with each othtr; not only
! wing Willi wing, but feather with
feather in a single wing. Look for an
instant at smallest lower feather
f moial prudence.

, In,t 111 one hand all the money we
i sp&d our civil service. It is an
! enermous amount, about four bundled
; millitii"S l -- n- ,hrtti i

, what we for li,ri.,i y j

Vnl lti '"i light hand c.de the litjuor
! bill of United States and left
. i,;lrid sc.i!.- - u.- -

sm-r-r
pay for navy; it goes up

yet. vii we pay to including
the river and harbor

laughter; it goes up yet! All
we pay to state governments; it goes
up yet! All we pay to county govern-
ments and to city governments; this
scale with all e weights in it goei
up yet! I add all we pay to town gov-
ernments and for .common school edu-
cation out the taxes on school dis-
tricts, and yet this scale goes up. The
national census bureau informs us
that about TOO millions is amount
put into the left hand scale under the
circumstances I have but the
most careful statisticians say, and ihe
New York Tribune these facts
before the public not long ago, that at
least S0o millions is the actual liquor
bill of the United States. That is one i

ieaiuror this mighty wing. I under
take to

i icu,u oi ti;e Lnited States
of the United Kingdom. I

u m declaiming. I insist upon
xt V'.1 these are carefully verified
tatisticl results recent inves- -

The bureau
statistics has affirmed solemnly in

an official document that
as a leading cause into eightj-fou- r

per cent, the crimes to
the notice law in this state, and
yet l.ia excellency, the present gover-
nor of Massachusetts, did not do him-
self honor mentioning

when lately, in a'long'message
he passed a cmb

hair of commonwealth in
search of abuses. The Church Eng
land lemperauce not a fanati

lDS13ls always that these men shall
take pledge absolutely total ab
stinence. I say that not every
preacher, but every church member,
rich or poor, especially if his
is an employer labor, makes him a
trellis-wor- k over which many lives
lives run, should bo a member the
rescue section of

LYON&HEALY
uie a Monroe sts.. Chicago.

1 nn prrrau to ht 4rwm IIBIMn r.tTil nnnr t57kAlrZI vs twiu,
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iVlMk, h InrW-l- ImtrvrUm mn4 fix--

wane he seems to forget that a good j -- ,r- Gladstone said, that the intem-rul- e

works both and still wants t '1 1 luce of the Anglo-Saxo-n races, es-- bi

tide" wages. Thh orgaaiz a-- l,p,"iaI1y of Englishmen, Scotchmen,
tion of trades union, will evidently have ;

aml Americans, has us more
to be managed with more tact and abii- - j

t,1;in war pestilence, and famine. We
ity than heretotoJe they to ; are ; ti,e most drunken nations on earth,
reach and secure the sympathies of th-- j

! lt is not to much to say that if
people.

' hake off as thoroughly
:,s the Hindoos and Turks have done.

Ix Maryland they have a law which ;
v' tt probably double the

punishes dose
whipping-pos- t. Maryland tak
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tents of last year's sale bill, which I t"H uuuy at au- - ua3 two sections,
posted around it on a rainy day. A j total abstainers, and mod-jur- y

of posts would be a fine ! eiate drinkers. But it organizes
thing in the star route trial. There j

rescue and sends agents down
would be no sickness.no drowsiness. I lnto the 8lum3 to "cover drunkards,

weariness, and
country bo few
in treasury, and

just satisfactory.
the only whippin-

g-post,

are
Collector

" -

there in
States a decrease in
whisky drinking,

increase population, during the
last, ten the

been greatly in excess of
Increase population.
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BANKS.

JOJI.V FlT.iKUAl.l. A. V. McI.At Will i X
I'resiil.-iit- . Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

A UnT IKI !
OK VI ATTSMolI'lll. NM5UAHKA.

I

Oi'I'-- i i t vciy bt- - t ifi-.- i llii h-- s lor tin iiioiniit
I

transact ton of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Komls. fJolit, floverMiicnt ami Local

HvcurlllfH liouhl anil Sola, lie posits rtrelv-ei- l
muiI Interest allowed on time Certlfl-eate- n,

li;ilt ilrawn. ava:lallu in any
att et the l iiltcd Staten mid u!l

the jirinelpal tow sis of
i;uroje.

Collections made promjitly remitted.

!Jl:Ucst market rlee paid for County War-
rants. State ui.d County lioudn.

DIRECTORS
.InLu Kit7r'-iai- d A. 1. Toualln,
John It. Oara. 1J. C CtiHliilij'.
ico. K. luvey. K. K. W hile,

A. W.

Bank i Cass County
Cotucr Mala ami Sixth Streets.

i. ; isr :e --53
S JOU.N BLACK. 1'iesldeiit. I

1J. it. i'AT'IKHSOX, Cashier. (

Transacts a General Business.

HIGHEST CASH PKICE

Paid for County and City Warants.

COLI.i:CV10M MAUK

ami promjitly remitted for.

UIKECCTOltS :

John Black, J. M. Patterson, C. II. Farmele,
F. U. Ciuthniann, J. Morrisey, A. 1$.

Smith. Fred Gorder. Blly

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER. - NEB.

E. L. HEED, President.

li. A. GIBSOX, Vice-rreside- nt.

It. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

ii:ioit
Keeelved. anil Interest alluvved oa Time Certi-

ficates.

UKAI'TH
lrnwn availaMti in any part of the United
States and all the priucipat cities ol Europe.

Ajents for the celebrated

Mm. lis .of steamers.
j

CITY HOTEL.
This beautiful three story brick structure, on

lower Maid street, has just been finished aud
fitted up for the accommodation of

TRANSIENT CUSTOMERS,
AND

KEGUEAIl BOARDERS.

EVERY THING NEW AND CLEAN

A Good Bar iQ
coun7ioU"e:vith the

27if. FRED GOOS, Tropr.

1Fil Line

THE
K. C, SL J.. 3 G B. E. B.

Safest. Bast ana Most Reliable

LINE IN THE WEST.
Magnificent Dining Care,

Elegant Day Coaches,

PullmanPalr.ee Sleeping Cars.

2 St- - Louis Trains Daily,
2 Omaha Trains Daily,
2 Kansas City Trains Daily
2 Ate ison Trains Daily,

Two Trains for
St-Pau-

l, Minneapolis, Sioux City,
Aud all points In northwest, w ith

Pullman Sleeping Oars,
Between Kansas City and St. Paul

WITHQUX CHAISTGB
AH trains run on time.eonnecting for all points

East, West, North & South.
Tickets for sale at all regular ticket office,

Information residing rates, time, &c. cheer-fully given by addressing
J, F. Darn-aiid- .

A-- Hawks, uen'i Sunt.Oen 1 l'asa Agent.

ERNST WAGNER
Practical, ArchitetT

AND

SUPERINTENDENT
ARCHITECTURAL WORK A

SPCCIAI.TY.
Plans and Specifications will be carefully

carried out. and full attention will be given as
to safety and durability.

1LESSOXS OA PAIXTIXO
In Oil, Water Colors, Crayon and Pencil.

Offlc over .Holom pn,X?U' uuW w.-wi- V

iwmiA inere riiih nruAJux J

r"

EASTVAItD
Daily K.pips Trails for Omaha.

o. ivuii-n- s 1 it y, bt. l.oiiH, ami :t i iiolnld
l.at. Miroutrli cius via IVc.ri.t to Imliana-th.II-

lJe'Hiit I'lillinaii Talaie Cats and
Iav ennclieii on a'.l t lir.mird trains, au.l
Lliilni earn east ef Mii-.sou.- 'i Kiver. ry and advantaged uncqualed elevhere.

Tlirou? !i Ticket at the I.owt-- t: Kateu are on sale at all tin Important stations, and
t:t';ai' will he elit'i-ke- to iles'liuatloii. A uy infoiuial Ion us locates, routes or time la-h- lf

vlil be eheeifully furnished epoii Kpp'i.-.itio- to anv ai'ent or to
. !. i:i.''riK. ti. neral Ticket Aeut, Omaha, Neb.

A FjIXE LOT OK

MACKEREL, LABRADORE!IlERltING, WILD WAVE
COD FISH, Asoa choice lot of

We have a fine etock of

OMOWE FAMILY GRQQERIE,
Fancy rands of

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUR.
I have iu stoc a lino Una of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps.
&e. All our sjood are new and frenh.

Will Exehnsc ier CeiHtry Linseed Oil Meal on Eii
C.t door to Court House, PJatts-muutl- , Iseb,

iia52w3 M. B. MURPKY & CO.

ILK

. .vUlull
WfmAZTx .

&.

".
COlfiG EAST AK--

cityj-ni- . uuy uoacucs, t'arior e.ari. w;tn :lc:i:--i-
Chairs (soafs frecl, iimolii.i C'.irs. tvnh

Chairs, Hullman I'alftce Slw.iii!- H.ir an, I

the famous C. H. & Q. Dining ars run daiiy to ami
from Chicago & Kansas City, Chicvicro "o;ni:il
Bluffs. Chieairo & Ies Sloinps. I'hic --r. Sr. .1
seph. Atchison & Topeta. Only tiirouh i;ae be-
tween Chicago, Lincoln & Denver. Turomrh cars
between Indianapolis 5k Couneil Uiurfs via Peoria.
All connections made in Union Denote, lt q
known the great THUOUGfl CAR IJXK.

No old to off.

r - - -

.ii- - ini -

WESTWARD.

TROUT,

Produce. Always

Dailv l.vurrr Trains fi.r Denver. i
lici-tin- ; in ( niou Depol for all points 1

' i.loiiiilo I' tati. ( allfiT'iia. ami the entl
Wt-vt- . 1 lie ailvfiit of this lint- - Hie tr
velor a n.'w Koute to the W est, with si'en-- .

As Ma Timifirs' Mm

2 OF ALL KINDS
FOR SALE BY

xcelsior

ST. LOU IS, MO
Sale by J. 3. Di'ij.

AMD SOUTH
Train? of E!i'g-.n- t Day Coaches aad Pullman 1 wae Wjepms C are rim daily to and!

rrom via. J fiiimhr.l, Ouiney, Keokuk,:
UurliEglon. Cedar Ifapids and AiWrt Lea to St.i
Iaul and ;inneapolis: Parlor Cars with Kocliningl

vj Jin,, ipim ijoun gaa 1 eona and toand from St. Iouis and Ottumwa. Only onecnanpe 01 cars between St. Louis and Desl
I'O'nes. lo.va. uncolu, Nebraska, aad Denver,
Colorado.

It ii unircrsaily admitted to the

The latest patterns cf

M

(Chicaso. Burl.'rtston Qulncy Railroad.)

) .IT i.t - ; tj.;rI a n rllH AtJyfeSlJ-- I
VYrlCT.

A

as

si.

Finest Equipped Railroad in f.19 World for all Classes of Travel.J. POTTER. 3d Vice-Pres- 't and GenT Manager. PERCEVAL LOWELL, Gen. Pass. Ag't, Chicago.

stock work

COlfiG

FLOUR. FEED AND PROVISIONS.

Tha Very Highest Market Prica paid for Country Prodac e

. DREW BUILDING. PLATTSMUOTH.

FL.OTU

T3T
TUT. mmox.

gives

ars
i.ouis.

be

mm

FEE.

BURLINGTON- - ROUTE"

-- AND

At Wholcsal cancl Retail. Cash
paid for all kisids of country

produce. Call and see me.
Opposite First National Bank.

CALL AT THE

Old Reliable

LUMBERYARD

H. A. ffATHBMAN k SON

Wuoltnale and Ketail Irli j lu

PINK LUMBER;
SHLXGLLS, LATH,

SASH, DOORS,
IS LI X 1)3, &c,

Fourth i'treet. Iu7ruar orjOpcra House.

l'LATTSMOUTII, - NEBRASKA

JASON STREIGHT,
(Sueciur to Ktreitfht .11 liter,)

MAM'KA(;i CHICK OF

FINE S HEAVY HARNESS.
A large Una of

Saddles Bridles, Collars, Whips, tc.
always In utock.

Repairing of all kinds neatly done n
tort notice.

Main Street, between Fourth and Fifth,
O. M. STUEIGHT. Buainet Manager.

Cb as. Simmons. Mchanical Manager. 7tf

jr. T jJbvr,
Will BUY and SELL all kinds of

FURNITUEE,
PETALS,

IRON,
RAGS

AUD
FURS

Will advance money on all

SALABLE GOODS,
on lower Main street.

Opposite The Old D-ak- e Building.
PUttsmouth, Feb. 1st, 1S83 4Ctf.
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GAFF, FLEISCHMAH & CO.

COMPRESSED YEAST.
The best yeast in use, received fresh

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY
mornings. Trade supplied by

BENNETT & LE WIS Agl.

The l'L,ATTSMOUTII HERALD
every facility

aiogues
LEGAL BLAUsTIKlS,

PLATTSMOUTH

Just Hcceived.
A I I NIC LJNU OK

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

OK lllti:('T I

A Challenge 15c Cigar,
8 lally made fi.r I lie retail tradi j'l'y, at

Pepperberg's Ciar Factory.
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MANUFACTIJKINO
AND

H1EP AIIilNGr
AT

Sherwood'S.

Plattsmouth, - Neb.

G. VJrtiSLSY & CO'O

BEST IU THE MARKET.
Made OXT.Yof Vegetable Oil

and lure Uccf fallow.
To in'I'jeo housekeepers to jrlre this Soap

a trial. WITH EACH BAR

VE (JIVE A FINE
TABLE NAPKIN
TIiJ.-- j GfOr is raado for a short time only

and shor.M bo taL-o-n advantage of at ONCE.
V,"e V,TArL:.VXT tLJs Soap to do mora wash-i:-:

v. i' U Krea'.'jr car?o than any soap In tb
mcrLct. It h is no I3QUAL lor use Inhsxd
arid cold water.

YOUn HAS IT.

KA.Wrisley&Co.
Manufoturers of Standard Laun4ry

tn4 7o!It Soap.

PUBLISHING COMPANY has
for first-cla- ss

faiiinoioi Work

HERAL1K .OFFICE

JOB PRINTING,
In Every Department.

Cat;

--A.TJOTI02ST BILLS,
SATiE BILLS,

COMMERCIAL
BiiisrTiisro

Ozi7 Stock of BZcnxk JPcvpers
And materials is large and complete in every department!

OIRLIllRS 33 "5T MAIL SOLICITED


